Conference on sedimentary rocks : field trip. by Illinois State Geological Survey
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Conference on Sedimentary Rocks~ Field Trip 
Assembly: At the rear of the Geological Survey Building in the 11 U11 • 
Time: ?:30 A. H., Sunday, October 3, ·195'4, 
Start. Proceed eas,t on Pennsx;lvania Av_e. 
01.3 Turn left (Nort~1) qn yine Street. 
02,6 Junction u.s.45, 15o, and Ill. 10. Turn right, follow 
u.s. 15'0 East. 
• IJ 
70,0 
71.5 
71.6 
fudiana State Line. Road is now Indiana 28. 
Junction Ind. 63. Continue straight 
F 
ahead on 28~ 
• 
Williamsport, Ind. 
Junction u.s. 41. Turn right, follow u.s. 41 East. 
Mansfield sandstone on right. 
Junction, Continue straight ahead on u.s. 41. 
Mansfield sandstone on left, 
Attica, Ind. 
Intersection of Mill and Perry Streets. Turn right, · ·· 
follow U,S, 41 one block and then co.ntinue straight ahead 
on s. Perry St. after-41 turns left. 
End of pavement. 
Turn right, 
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Gravel pit to right is in Wisconsin out"t>lash in the \·Jabash 
River valley • 
72 •. 2 Angle ~50 to the left at the intersect,ion of three gravel 
roads. 
73.0 Entrance to Harrison Steel Co. Quarry in the Mansfield ss. 
StaR 1. Approx. 1 hour. 
Return to Att~ca by retracing route. 
74.6 Beginning of pavement. 
76.0 Intersection of Mill and Ferry Streets. Continue straight 
ahead on Pe.rry Street • . 
76~ 5 Cross v/abash RR. tracks. 
78.2 Leave blacktop - turn right onto gravel and cross RR. 
tracks. 
78.4. Glacial channels on left. 
78.6 Stop at side of road and park. Stop 2. Approx. 1/2 hour. 
Continue south on gravel road. 
79~4 Turn right on blacktop road back into Attica. , 
80.5 Attica (Summit St.) 
81.2. 
81.3 
83.8 
88.7 
89.1 
95.5 
95.9 
Intersection with N. Perry St. Tt~n left into Perr~ St. 
Junction u.s. 41 (Nill St.). Turn right on 41. 
Junction Ind. 28. Continue ahead on u~s~ 41. 
Junction Ind. 63. Continue ahead on u!s. 41. 
Carbondale, Ind. 
Turn right on gravel road (opposite Shell station on west 
side of u.s. 41). 
Bridge over Pine Creek~ Mansfield ss. in bed of creek.. · 
Turn right after cr.os.sip.g Q,ridge. 
Slow. Typical small exposure, in gully in field at left, 
of Mansfield sandstone showing cross-bedding. 
Cross-bedded Mansfield in bed of Pine Creek at right. 
96.8 Turn ~~ht into roadside nark. Stop 3 and l~ch. 
End of field trip. Retrace gravel road to U.S~ 41. 
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Jnd.ex map of area showing route and stops of field trip, 
outcrop average cross- bedding directions, and township 
cross- bedding means and confidence intervals. 
